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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Programme 5th Semester Examination, 2023-24

HISGDSE02T-HISTORY (DSEl)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Full Marks: 50
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GROUP-A/~-~
1. Answer any ten questions from the following: (Word limit 30 each)

H~M~ ~-~ ~ ~ m If\'e~ (~"14t~~1 ~o)

(a) What is mercantilism?
~l1c4o{;~Uj~ ~ ?

(b) Who wrote 'The Wealth of Nations'?
'The Wealth of Nations'<oe ~ ?

(c) What was the commercial revolution?
~~~~~?

(d) Why was the 'putting-out system' important?
~ ~ (Putting-out) <fm1 c<p.f~~'P['f' ~ ?

(e) What was the enclosure movement?
'~ <:!i11c"'tlaj~'~ ~ ?

(f) Who was Richard Arkwright?
~ <:!i114~~(;~ ~?

(g) Who invented 'Spinning Jenny'?
~ ~' ~ \!lI1M~I?l <tSC?l~Caj~?

(h) What is the 'factory system'?
~<fm1~~?

(i) Who was James Watt?
~'8mt;~~?

(j) Why was the Bank of England established?
~ ~ ~~ c<p.f~ ~C~~Uj ?

(k) What was the importance of textile industry in the English Industrialization?
~ajJ1~?l fiiltlt~C~ <l3IRCtl?l ~~ ~ ~?

(1) What was the Second Industrial Revolution?
Mrn~~~?

(m) Why was the Zollverein formed?
c<p.fC\SilajC'6C~~ ~ ~C~~Uj ?
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(n) What was the 'Factory Act' of 1833?
~b-\!)\!)~~~~~?

(0) What was the Chartist movement?
~ 'OIIC"'tIG1~~ ~ ?

GROUP-B/~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (Within 250 words each)
M~MmCl1-~ ~ ~ ffi lft<3 (~~a:o ~~)

2. Discuss the activities of the new merchants of Sixteen Century Europe.
~ "'I'6C~'?l ~9Rl o:pu ~ ~1~~'4I9f 'OIICG1lb~1<ron I

5x2 = 10

3. Explain the background of the British Agricultural Revolution.
Qt&C~'?l ~ ~ ~ <uMJt<ron I

4. Discuss the main features of the factory based production system.
~ ~ \S~~ ~ ~~~~l~ 'OI1C'4lb~1<ron I

5. Evaluate state socialism of Bismarck.
R>1~1C4~ ~ >1~liSi\MI<qlC"t'?l''4JH1~<ron I

6. How did the labour movement originate in Britain?
~ ~ 'OIIC"'tlG1C~'?l~9f1\5 ~\!51c:q ~~ ?

GROUP-C / ~-'il

Answer any two questions from the following (Word limit 500 each)
M~MmCl1-~ ~ ~ffil"ft'e (~"'I4f~~1 a:oo)

7. Discuss the main causes of the growth of capitalism in Western Europe.
~ ~9f 1~<q1C"t'?l R~IC-BI ~~ ~~~ 'OItC'4Ib~1<ron I

10x2 = 20

8. Why did the Industrial Revolution first take place in Britain?
~~~~~~C~~'4?

9. What are the main characteristics of industrialization in Germany?
iSil~Ht\!) 1i'1tU~C~'?l~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ?

10. Evaluate the social impact of the Industrial Revolution.
~~ >11~1~<qS~ ''4J1~~<ron I

11. Explain the characteristics of 'New imperialism'.
o:pu >1ll!ili8tj<qIC"t'?l~~~ <uMJt<ron I
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